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the land. It la founded on actualIbidlo IMvoilooul Hervlcre On "Hop" Party facts and la from personal reTho dully auvotloiinl aorvlcei
over station KFJt this week willCITY BRIEFS search Into the life of the noted EXTRA!

Gotnins Tuesday
OBIpatent medicine purveyor, Ur.

William O, Dnvles, known asbootbe conducted by Iter. T. Oavli
1'reaton, pontor of Community "Tiger-Fat- " Davles. It shows

his desperate fight against the
leprous efforts ot narcotics.

Congregational ti u r c h. Tbeae
aorvlces are pjonontod for a IS U
minute porlod dully at t a. in. Mrs. Eberleinunder the annplco! of the Klam-

ath Mlnlnterlnl amociatlon. Hurt In Fall
Mrs. Charles Wood Kberleln,

prominent Klamath Falls elnb
Clollilnic filolfii D. DoFrloe ot

Number 10 Main itroet, report!
woman and pioneer resident otto police bureau that hit home
tbe city, sustained a fractured

wai entorod between and t shoulder Thursday when sho trip- -

peel on a rug and fell at hero'clock Friday night, and that
clothing and novurnl pound! of
bacon wore taken. home at 19G1 Erie street.

SENSATIONAL!

DARING

TO UE52
. What Really

Happens at a
Dope Party!

Heni'lim I'lintponcd- - Hearing

Mrs. Eberlein received . emer-
gency treatment, and pic-
tures were made at a local hos-

pital, after which she was taken
to San Francisco. Mr. Eberlein
accompanied his wife to San

for II, 0. Atwood, arreited at

lite fiUfe- -

kW wm

A km "

.Hi m
p

eleventh and Waihlngtoa itreet
at 4:00 Uutnrduy morning on
chnrgo! of driving while Intoxi-

cated, have been iet for late Sat Francisco, and will remain there
with her while she is in the hos

Coming Events
Tbls oaloudsr of ooailug events

hu bssn eompllsa by ths okouv

btr ot corutiisros and fho llorsld-Nows- .

It will bs dorotod to
of publlo Interest, Addi-

tion! oro welcomed.
March It'll Saturday

Elk! Lodge ball (or mouthers
ud Invited friends at tho Blks

Tompls.
Mshouoy donee, ot exhibit

building, Klamath county fair
groundi,

Card party sponsored by Mid-

land grange at (rang ball.
March Bl, Saturday

Lsoture by Captain Carl Von

Ilotfmas, world traveler and
(Ivan under the aus-plo-

ot tli Library olub. At tlio
auditorium ot Klamatb Union
high lohool at 1:00 o'clock.

beoond annual April Pool llusl
ot th 80-8- 0 club at tbt Wlllord
liotol.

April 0, Thursday
Fliblni imiod opona.

April 0, Friday.
Visiting members ot tbt Eait-er- a

8lar to bt iponion for a
card parly to bo bold Friday
evonlng, April I, at tb Maionlo
ball. Publlo li Invited.

April 7, Saturday
B. P. W. Olea club to hold

rummage ml at SIB Main street,
April 1'J, Thursday,

T. L. B. dance at Wlllard
holol.

urday afternoon. pital recuperating from ber in
lury.

Forum Mooting lleguii Tho
0 o in in u n 1 1 y Congregational
church, liai Inaugurated now
orloi of evonlng forums, with

(be mooting till" Hunduy evening
to bo devoted to study or tlio
"Church ai a Factor In I'revon-tlo- n

of Child Uellnqunncy." Mn.
Ulliubelb Itoblusou, or tlio Hu-

man ot Charities of Brooklyn,
N, Y will bo flio speaker. She
Inn' a wldo experience with
"problem" funilllo! and tha
onusos of delinquency, and bur
address promlioe to bo ot Interest
to muny.

Waived KM Roillll,
bold on federal charges of pos-

session ot an unregistered itlll,
hint waived prollmlnary lion ring
linfuro U, 8. Commissioner Hart
C. TIioiiioi, and will da tnkon
to Portland In appear buforo
tho U. H, grand jury.

Itolurii! Home Mn. Johu D.
Joni'H ot Devlin Lako, N. I), liai
boon vlHltlng In Klamath Fitlli
at tho homo ot her Inter, Mm.
Hurull Ilrnnki. Bhe loft for her
home Friday.

Ib'Uints Home Mrs. Goorge
Ilnltan bos returned to her home
on Alameda etreot aflnr hulng
called tn Kugoiio whero tier two

were mrloimly Injur-
ed In an automobile erosii. Both
are reported to be recovering
Mtlefaotorlly. but Hurry Bmlth,
the more seriously Injured of the
two, will not bo able to bo out
for snvornt month!.

Hniu-- Not Public The donee
to b svonsored by the Crntur

Itrliirna to llnnanu Mn, T.
M. Illoler of Konaiua, has re
turned to her home aftor receiv
ing in "ilk-ii-l treatment at lllllaiae
koepllul. Why Drags Produce

Degenerate Maudlin
fmiillilon Ininrovre The con- -

Ulllon ot J, B. VallnUli, who
underwent a minor operation at
lilllelde honnllo.1 recently, li re-

ported to be hotter, according to
hoipltul attendant!. ,

Regalar Price Sk fADULTS ONLY Stef)lv25c

DeMolays to Hear
Groesbeck Monday

It. C. Groesbeck will deliver
an address on "The Citizen" be-

fore a Joint meeting of the Ma-

sonic and De Molay orders Mon-

day evening, March 2t, at 8:30
o'clock In the Masonic rooms.

Brud Jones and bis De Malay
orchestra will entertain during
tbe evening. At tbe close of the
program refreshments will be
served In the banquet room.

Midland Church. Sunday school
will be held at 2:00 o'clock In
Midland hall. Preaching st 3:15
by Rev. C. J. Searlee.

Many people In high society bare become drug addicts, accordV

Ing to revelations In "Narcotic," the sensational film expose of the
narcotle evil which opens at tbe Pine Tree, Tuesday. It Is said ton.,rrl iMilcnt Charlen Jarvl

be the authentic story of a famous doctor ensnared by drags.
of Dorrli l a patient at lllllnlde
honltul, where ho li receiving
medical troatmant. HI IHKPuQljThis film exposes the drug

racket, tells bow the narcotic
evil bos ensnared thousands ofHuiitlnic Frank Woolery Don

A startling expose of the wide-

spread drug evil is the sensa-
tional "Narcotic," which opens
at the Pino Troo theatre,

Woolurv. 2GU0 O'FarclI troot,
persons, high and low, and bowRon FmnelHco, ho ohkco tno

Hherirf'a office to bolp locute lis grip endangers the youth of
Frank C. Wooltry, who wm
working In Klamath Full! In NoKnd Today "Flying Devils"

Tomorrow vember, 1930.Lake branch of the National Lel- -

tiir Carrier! association on April
U'niit Vleld Glaure Mra.7. will not be a publlo affair ai

waa originally annonnred. The
guest lint will be limited to mom--

Hurry Ueorge, whoae bueband
uhm llll,..! In in nulnmoblle ac
cident Bundoy morning. Is onx- -

bom of the N. L. O. A. una tneir
inm in oolite iei oi ueiafamlllei and gueeie.
glnaxui lout at the tlino ot the
.,.M,l..il TIim v hh Ai, run ha leftIt,' rums to Hprngue Hlvrr

DEVIL
And Tlio

DEEP

Gary C'OOI'KH

Tallulnli Iliinklirad
Charles Lauglilon

at tha Ileriild office. A rewardMr. Claude Whltturd lion re
haa been offered.turned to hor home at Hprngue

llollilnv Vlnltor Jonenh Holl
dny, former member of Klamath
Union high school faculty, was
a vlnltor In Klamath Fulls Fri-

day. Holiday la now Instructing

ltlvor offr recuperating rrom
on lllneA for which "ho received
treatmvnt at Hillside hospital.

FnUjIit Agent Here B. B.

Murrltt. general freight agont for
the (I rent Nnrtbern. with office!
In Son Francisco, woe a visitor

at the university oi uregon.

Ixiavre for Hilt Mr!. J. W
In Klamath Fain Friday.

lift Fr'lduy for Hilt, California,
wnere sue was cauea oj mt m- -KCT TIM PS TODAY no! ot uer Hsier.

William Here Tom 'Wil-
liams, district mnnngor of the

Hpiirk 1'lug company. Is In
Klumath Falls for a few day!

"I AM SUZANNE"
Lillian Harvey and Gent Raymond

Opens Tomorrow
working with locnl dealers.

Here From St. Paul J. J.
Woulfe ot Bt. Paul. Minn., gener-
al refrigerator agent for the
Croat Northern, spent Friday In
Klamath Falls on a business
visit.

stum a1 a, iONOUT saw

BLOOE Srattln Visitor Milton Llienie
of Scaitlo Is a bouse guest at the
homo of Mr. and Mn. A. E.
Knights on Psclflc Terrace.

BOND-A- ND

INTO
BONDAGE!

. A terrific
smashing Indictment
of the boil hood graft
that enmeshes tha
high and sht low, tfaa

Visits With Friends Mrs.
George Usrth of 1120 Won Clair
street Is spending several days
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. West of Tuls Lake.

Pelican P.-- A An executive
meeting of Pelican P.-- A. will
bo held Tuosday afternoon at
3: 40 o'clock at the school.

In to oHmr ten roc ke.

A DAftftYl V. ZAMUCX

srisajssssjsjssesj Ienve Hospital Pearl
daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Mustoe, was
able to leave Hlllsldo hospital
Saturday, after a serious attackwmu ot pnoumonla.

mi
fOANCtl Dll
CHICK CHANDUa
lUOtTM ANOCMON
SUMtOM ItELH

' t: ' V ! I N I f

d

Court House Records
(Friday)

Divorce Suits Filed
Minnie Alice Sleber filed suit

for a divorce against John Sle-

ber. Plaintiff charges desertion.
Couple married In Medford in
1988.

Mnrrlngo Applications
Pnul Lnlrd, laborer of the.

Rox Arms apartments, II, to
Ada Hardin, 18, ot Klamath
Falls.

Justice of Peace Court .
Alvlu Jackson sentenced to one

year In the county Jail and fined
S100vfor driving a oar while in-

toxicated.
Orders Signed

Judgment: J. C. O'Neill versus
L. J. Horton, ot nl. Total aount
of Judgment, 35,414.43. Attorney
foes. $lflfi7.!ir.

T TIM ft ST TODAY L--inn
TIM "Rusty Rides

McCOY v Alone"A
Tomorrow

One Girl against
four woman-hater- s.

And they love Ut

New VOX
Theatre ot tha Stan

Coming Tomorrow
NEW DRESSES SPRING COATS

.$995
Sporting tweeds! Dressy,

woolen! In new color

$555

SMART SUITS

$995
TonH live in one all Spring!
Tweed and woolen. Coals differ
tn length agree on smartness I

Hi Two Simple Souls
In a World Gone

Completely Cockeyed I
Frocks in powder blue and glow
trig rose for that fragile, feminine
air I Plenty of nary, too. bnt navy lead the field!

Dont reilon yourself to a sane and sensible Easter, with ust one new

addition to your wardrobel You can afford to go pleasantly mad get

all the things you need A coatl A sultl A'dressl That's what Wards

low prices do for you. They work wonders with the slimmest budget!

Co. MlMerry... ipwdy... romantic. Her wile against
their wiu... Three cruity old gold miners trying
to protect their handtome foater ion against a
gold-digger- 's charms . . , But what chance has a
mer man had ever since Eve?

GEORGE O'BRIEN1 MARY BRIAN
HERBERT MUNDIN

With Mlcltsy Roomy, Frederick Bur.

ton,Dorothy Christy. Story by Clarence
Msrki snU Dais Vsn Every. Produces
by Cerl Lscmmle, Jr. Directed by
WillKm Stltcr. Presentee) by Cerl
Lstntmle. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.
lOxlinl Hpcclnll Kxtral
"HOA8T I1KHF and MOVIKS"

A
Musical Itevlow

AN AH, COMFDY l'llOOHAM

irnn:hsri.mj Must End Tonight
Ken Mnynnril in
"HUN JU8TIOH"


